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THE STAMPS 0F NATAL.

Bv C. E. LAWSON.

IHAVE experîenced great difficulty on
gathering information regaàrding the

stamps of Natal, as 1 found that very few
papers had preceded mine and there were
few authorities te refer. 1 bave, neyer-
theless, done my best te give a detailed
description of the postage stamps frôm
the first to the last issues.

Before describing the various issues 1
wish to point out a few facts in conne-
tionwith the early postal days of Natal,
and the progress that has been made in
the method of dealing with and convey-
ing the mails frorn the first mail service
te the present day.

About i85o, prier te the use of postage
'.:anips the only tno towns of Natal were
Pieermaritzburg and Duîrban. The pop-
uîlation .af both beiLg small, there was
ven. littie correspondence and on the
arrisvai of a sailing vessel from England
witii the mnails, which only took place
once in about three or four months, the
Postmaster at Durban, whose nime was
known in early days as" Indigo Wilson,"
took over the mails and despatched the
Mantzburg portion from Durban, by na-
tive carriers. There were three changes
along the road. The first carrier would
convey the mails to a stopping plact
about twenty miles distant, and band the
nvs.-ii over te a second carrier who would
convev them to asecond stopping about
the saine distance off, aýnd tràhiifer to:î

third native, who delîvered them a: their
destinhrion ; the whole journey being
covered within twenty-four haurs.

The saiîing vessels on leaving would
take a return mail with them, occasion-
ally touching at India or Mauritius for
trading purposes ; consequently, it was
olten from nine te twelve mnonths before
a reply was received froin England. Ste
what a great change bas taken place writb-
in the last fort>' years, for instead cf only
receiving lerters once in every three or
four rnonths, a mail is received and
despatched regularly every week The
letters between Pietermaritzburg and
Durban were for'tarded by native carriers
in the saine way as the foreign letters.

This rnethod cf conveying mails con-
tinued for a number cf years,until a person
of the namne of John Welch statted a
postcart, since when the mail service bas
gradually become more regular At first
these postcarts 1 believe ran but once a
week, but as the population at both
thesc towns increased, the postcarts man
every day froin each town and continued
te do se until iSSo, when a rai!îvay *as
constructecl.

Since the coxnpletion cf tlhis railway the
postal departinent bas greatly improved
and at the present time tbree mails are
delivered dly at boib 'Pietermaritzburg
and Durban, as well as a mail in every
placeat, Natal.

I will no.w tum back and point out t
method, by which letters, intended for
delivery .from one; place wô another were
paxd for .before the use of, postagestmips.


